
3ASETTE.
Foreign News.

steamer North Btr arrived at New
Liverpool dates to the Tth inst.,

ot the arrival of the I
, ttll d her consort at (Jueenstown, j

*

t[. e failure of the attempt to lay the ;
15

fine Atlantic telegraph. The cable j
Nj f or the third time, on board the Ag- |

j,. ? on the 20th of June, when that

I about one thousand miles from

;litof Ireland. The Niagara had at
1

",
lU> . utie hundred and forty-two miles

out and all going on well. Alter

mu iieution ceased, the cable was suli-

I toaiiextiaovlin: y test, which seems

how that, with the employment of prop-

Yeoscls and the exercise of due care, it

be successfully laid. The Agamein-
' tad not arrived at Queenstown on the

.nil the future proceedings of the fleet

nut decided upon, lite opinion was

uaiued in England that, with two such

ayc ,
sea-worthy vessels as the Ni-

-j the enterprise would be successful,

ythan, so far, has won all the laurels.

t other news by this arrival is unimpor-

Breadstuffs of all descriptions had

Allyadvanced in the Liverpool markets,

jjter telegraph dispatch states that
Niagara, as s<K>n as she received a sup-

it of coal, would again return to tnid-

aß and, wi'h the Agamemnon, make an-

fcr attempt u hiy the cable.

heat abroad. ?Letters from Europe
jIndia speak of the remarkable heat of
! season. The accou nts, from India re-
;<ed that the intense heat of the country
pars to have a fatal effect upon :h-' Eng-
itrocp-. In the Both Regiment eighty
ir deaths of apop'exy were announced.
tUi u theatres La". e been desered
ireount of the g. . I heat, and sev. ral

icon; are reported to have died from 'ho
j,c cr.U;-' The drought throughout
usee is excessive. The Seine is reported
U nearly as low it was in 1719. In

jiiland the crops are reported to be very

Inhi'.c. except in districts where the
aght has effected them. In Spain the
teat is very flue.

VIVIDEND.? The Stockholders (if the
/lewistowu and Tuseuroru Bridge Colo-
ur are hereby notified that a dividend of

[IE PER CENT, on the capital stock has
itdeclared for the last six months, payable
ind alter the 26th instant.

CHARLES RITZ, Treasurer.
Lewistown, July 19, 1858.

PUBLIC SALE.
Mil' undersigned Will sell at pnbiie sale, j
at rite late residence of Daniel I'ichthorn, j

I'tsed, in the borough of Lewistown, on

Thursday, July 29, 1858,
tli< following personal property, viz:

?noway Damage, for one or two horses,
? iitirse Wagon-, let of Harness, small
\fStore Goods, Sleigh, 2 young Cattle, lot
Lumber, Fi -t 2 Shares of Stock in Lewis
w. and Tusctrora Bridge Company, Wheel-
now. and a nriety of other urticlts.
Luc to commence at 10 o'clock a. til. of said

when tenns will be tnade known by
7-2 J NO. C. SIGLKR. Adair.

A JDiidJAl IbU-YJ
I'ILL be opened iu Lewistown AUGUST
' IHI111), and continue six weeks. The
ject of the Class will be to afford to all de-
bug to become Teachers an opportunity t<>

\u25a0 yiire a practical knowledge oi the branches
nts'nt :n our public schools. In addition.

i.r iectures will be delivered on the the-
> an-I practice of teaching. The services

I a compel-nt Assistant nave been secured,
\u25a0us affording more time for general instruc-
ts- lerms: $.50 per week. For further

\u25a0 imatiuu address
A. D. IIAWN, Co. Supt..

jujvx-5 Lewistown, Fa.

NOTICE.
Licenses Granted in 1858.

I OTICE is hereby given to the Keepers ol
yll tela, Restaurants or Eating Houses

m the county of Mifliin, that they arcr i"ir-d to make payment to the County
' isurer, and lifttheir licenses within fifteen
'> after the same have been granted, tinder
salty of forfeiture of said license, and in
Hitiun thereto the amounts of license will
'placed in the hands of Justices for coilec-

Aal ad persons knowing themselves subject
>v MERCANTILE LICENSE will here-
Wed to pay the same before the first day of

next, for after that they will positive
?* 'eft in the hands of Justices for collec-

®. when there will be an addition of ten
tcent. of costs added.

JOHN B. SELIIEIMER, Co. Treas.
Office, July 14, 1858. jylu

Bfctitt of Daniel Fkhthorn, defeased.
f, IiCE is hereby given that letters of ad-

n
T
istration on t^ie P"tate of DANIEL

;; late of the borough of Lewis
n county> deceased, have been

. i l^e untta rH 'gn?d, residing in said

It
persons indebted to said estate

'?.quested to make immediate payment,
toese having claims against the same to

f duly authenticated for settle-
T; JOHN C. SIGLER,

- JBs' Administrator.

deceased.
\ *f-E is hereby given that letters testa-
*

"'ntary °n the estate of JOHN ZOOK,
bmon township, Mifflin county, de-

Nr, heen granted to the undersigned,
ll r,5 n

.

WD township, in said county,
kv. j

ns '"debted to said estate are re-
Lj . . '"ake immediate payment, and

tWuis against the same to pre-
authenticated for settlement.

K-L. feH EM ZOOK, Executor.

US wzmwß
J viti? 8 professional services to the

° and vicinity. Of-
k M..l

(X)rß Zollinger's hat store,
street.

*

mh?s-Gra

AND

Snyder County Normal School,
FREERIRf., PA.

0

THE next session of this Institution commen-
ces on the 27th of JULY, and continues 22

weeks. Encouraged by past success, increased
eftorts will be made to enable students to acquire
a sound mental, moral and physical education.

I he Academic Department embraces all the
branches constituting a thorough English. Clas-
sical, Mathematical and Scientific Education,
together with Mu3ic, Drawing, Painting and
French.

A NORMAL DEPARTMENT
has been established and heretofore well at-
tended, in which Teachers, and those wishing
to become such, can prepare themselves for the
profession.

Ttrtns?Half in .idvance.
For Board, Tuition, Room, <fcc., per

session of 22 weeks, §52 to |GO
Tuition alone, per quarter of 11 wks.* §4 to

Music, Drawing, Painting and French at
usual charges.

can enter at any time.
For catalogues, &c., address
jly 15 GEO. F. McFAIILAND,Principal.

TAKE NOTICE.
Felix's New Grocery, Provision

and Fish Store,
Oil Point of Valley, Mill and Dorcas Sis.

IF you want Shad, Mackerel and Herring, go
to Felix's.

Ifyou want Salt by the sack, Ham, Shoulder
and Side, go to Felix's.

Ifyou want Crockery Ware of the best qual-
ity, best and cheapest Groceries, best of Tea,
Spices, Soaps, Perfumery, and Fancy Articles,
such as Ladies' Baskets, Brushes, Combs, Pins,
&<s., &c., go to Felix's Cheap Cash Grocery.

If you want Confectioneries, Toys, Dried
Fruit, all kinds of Crackers, Biscuits, Cakes or
Ice Cream, go to Felix's

ffIMWX STOHsHo
HHpFurmers and others having all kinds of

Produce to sell will please give me a call, as 1
will pay cash for Butler, Eggs, Lard, Smoked
Meat, Dried Fruit, Poultry, Potatoes, &c., at
a per centage otf for Groceries or any goods in
my line at cash prices.

If you want Furniture for which Produce
can be taken in exchange, give me a call, as I
still carry on the Furniture and Undertaking
business. Call and examine my stock and pri-
ces before purchasing elsewhere,

july 15 A. FELIX.

NOTICE is hereby given that the following
applications for license to s.-lt liquors have

oeen filed in the office of the Clerk ui the Court
of Quarter Sessions of Mifflincounty in obedi-
ence to the Act of Assembly in such case made
and provided and the said Court have appoint-
ed, by a standing order, FRIDAY, the 6th day
of August next, "a time at which applications
for said licenses shall be heard, at which time
all persons applying, or making objections to
applications tor licenses, may be heard l.y evi-
dence, petition, remonstrance or counsel: ?"

Jacob Lotz, Tavtrn, Granville twp.
J. G. McGlaughlin, " Lew-istown.
John Kennedy, Liquors, '*

Levi Sultzbaugh, " Decatur twp.
Alfred Wilson, " McVeytown.

H. J. WALTERS, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, Lewistown, July 15, 1858.

WEST'S
Patent Galvanic Cement

CE> <£> i? H YEA *

rfMIE undersigned having purchased the
I right for this Cement in Mifflinand Cen-

tre counties, arc now prepared to furnish and
put it on roofing wherever desired?the roof
being sheeted by the owner. Scientific men
under the direction of government, and ar-
chitects and builders in various parts of the
countrj', for years have been studying and
experimenting to discover some composition
or article for roofing, which would resist the
changes of our climate, and would unite the
qualities of Impervioiitness to Water, Incom-
bustibility, Durability and. Cheapness. No
article now in use possesses these qualities.
Shingles are not tire proof, and cannot be used
upon flat roofs. Slate can only be used upon
steep roofs. The contraction, expansion and
rusting of metallic roofs are so great in this
-haugeable climate that they soon become
worthless, or the repairs will cost more than
a now roof. J lie various cements and com-
positions which have been introduced, can be
supplied only to very flat roofs, and they are
all so affected by the action of the weather
that they will mi It and run in summer and
crack in winter, and in a short time become
crumbly and worthless. The inventor of the
Galvanic Cement has labored twenty years to
obviate these difficulties, and it is believed bv
those who have had opportunities to test the
matter, that he has entirely succeeded. As
now applied,

First?lt is completely impervious to water.
V ater may continually stand upon the roof
without affecting it in the least.

Second?lt is fire proof. It is so incombus-
tible that it will afford ample and perfect pro
tection against tire, sparks and burning shin-
gles from another building immediately ad-
joining.

1 bird?lt is durable. It is not injured Viy j
atmospheric changes, having been tested for
several years by the Patentee, at Syracuse,
New York.

Fourth?lt is cheap. Roofs will be put on
for about half the cost of tin, and will last
much longer.

Fifth- Repairs are easily and cheaply made.
Sixth ?lt is sufficiently elastic to entirely

resist the expansiou and contraction by heat
and cold, and will remain perfect and solid in
the warmest and coldest weather.

Seventh?lt is adapted to all kinds of roofs,
either flat or steep.

Eighth?lt is valuable for repairing old
roofs. Old shingle roof's may be covered
without removing the shingles. Old metalic
roofs can be made perfectly tight and secure.

Ninth?lt is especially adapted to all kinds
of seaming around battlements, sky-lights
and chimneys, and for the lining of cave
troughs and gutters. Roofs which have given
trouble for years, and which have continued
to leak in spite of all efforts, can be made
perfectly secure by this cement.

Tenth?lt has been proved to be the best
article ever used fu* covering car tops and
steamboat decks.

Eleventh?This cement applied to new tin
roofs preserves them from rusting, by fur-
nishing a coat which is at once impervious to
water arid an almost perfect non-conductor of
heat.

Twelfth?lt is the only roofing material
patented which contains India rubber and
gutta pen ha.

For particulars of this cement, owners of
property will please address

E. LOCKE,
&pls Locke's Mills, Mifflin co., Pa.

JUST RECEIVED and on hand some half
and quarter barrels f Splendid MACK-

EREL fit sale cheap fot i hat
my2o FELIX'S GROCERY.

Real Estate in Derry Township

HP HE undersigned having removed to the

X west, offers for sale his VALUABLE
FARM AND WOODLAND situate in Derry
township, Mifflincounty, about 5 miles north-
east nf Lewistowa, containing

200 ACI ES i
of cleared land, well fenced and divided into
convenient fields, with ready access to water, j
and so situated as to be easily divided into ;
two farms. The improvements consist of two
dwelling houses, bank barn, wagon shed,
wood house and other outbuildings. There j
are on the premises one of the best orchards in
the CuUnty, both as regards quantity and
quality of fruit, and from ten to fifteen acres
of choice meadow. The above is well known
as one of the most desirable farms in the :
couuty, being in a healthy and agreeable
neighborhood, convenient to churches, schools,
mills, &c.

Also, 35 acres of Woodland, situate on
Jack's Mountain, and an undivided half of a
large tract of Timber land, situate on Shade
Mountain with chestnut on it sufficient to

keep the farm under good fencing for many
years, and some locust.

FRANCIS MARTIN.
Mr. Martin is desirous of disposing

of the above property without delay, purcha-
sers are invited to call on the subscriber, who
will give all necessary information respecting
the same. T. G. BELL.

If not sold at private sale by the Ist of Oc-
tober it will be disposed of at public sale, of
which due notice will be given. jyß

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
FJAHE following accounts have been exatu-

X ined and passed by me, and remain filed
on record in this office for inspection of Heirs,
Legatees, Creditors, and all others in any
way interested, and will be presented to the
Orphan's Court of the county of Mifflin, to
be held at the Court House in Lewistown, on
THURSDAY, sth day of AUGUST, 1858,
for allowance and confirmation :

1. The account of Elisha Bratton, survi-
ving Administrator of the estate of llenry
Leattor, late of Bratton township, deceased.

2. The Guardianship Account of Joel Zook,
Guardian of Sarah C. Ream, minor child of
Moses Ream.

3. The Final Guardianship Account of Da
vid T. Kiine, Guardian of Sarali Hummel,
minor child of Jacob Hummel, deceased.

4. The Account of Win. .J. McCoy, Esq.,
Administrator of the estate of Moses Watt,
deceased.

5. The Account of Ilenry Snyder, Admin-
istrator of the estate of Christiana Snyder,
late of Granville township, deceased.

6. The Guardianship Account of George
B. Penepacker. Guardian of James A.Thomp
son, Samuel W. Thompson and Mary Jane
Thompson, minor children of Francis Thomp-
son, deceased.

7. The Guardianship Account of Dr. Sam-
uel Maclay and Andrew MeFarland, Guar-
dians of Jesse J. Alexander, minor child of
William P. Alexander, late of Armagh town-
ship, deceased.

JOSKPII S. WAIIEAM,Register.
Register's Office, Lewistown, July 8, 1858.

5> Guardian* are notified that by laic they are reqvired
ta file an account tvery three hears, and Hitcutors and

jidministrators at the end of one year, if possible, after
taking out letters ? uhieh accounts must be filed in f he Re-
gister's Ofiice 30 days preceding each court.

Zr Deeds executed 11i this State must be recorded triibin
sir months, otherwise to be deemed fraudulent and void

against subsequent purchasers or mortgagees for value,

unless recorded the deed under which the subsequent
purchaser claims ?Set Pardon* d Digest.

Fruit and Tomato Jars!
I HAVE now on hand a tine assortment of

. JARS for putting up Fruit, Tomatoes, Ac.
which every family may do well to get a sup-
ply of, viz:

Glass?pint, quart, and half gallon.
Stone Ware?pint, quart, and half gallon.
Yellow Ware?Self-sealing quart.
Prices low. jlyß F.J.IIOFFMAN.

V\ WANTED.?Wanted, at the store
TV of the undersigned. East Market street,

Lewistown, 10,000 POUNDS OF WOOL, for
which the highest market price will be paid
in trade. KENNEDY, JI'NKIN A CO.

Lewistown, May 26. 1858.

Just Published!
A New Work entitled the

American Horse Tamer&F arrier
By a Celebrated Horse Tamer.

Price sl. Agents can make from S2O to
S3O a week selling this work. Copies sent
by mail upon receipt of one dollar, free of
postage. Address A. 11. KENNEDY,

jel-2ra Buffalo, N. V.

NOTICE.

HAYING disposed of my stock of Goods,
all persons indebted to me by note or

book account, are requested to call and make
settlement, as 1 intend placing the accounts
in the hands of an officer for collection in
thirty days from the date of this notice.

SAMUEL COMFORT.
Lewistown, June 10, 1858.

CHEAP GOODS AGAIN!
r IMIE undersigned having purchased the
JL stock of goods of Samuel Comfort, con-

sisting of all kinds of DRV' GOODS, suitable
tor Ladies, Gentlemen and Children, Grocer
ies, Queensware, Ready made Clothing, Ac.,
intend selling off thp eutire stock

AT COST!
to close out the establishment. Persons wish-
ing to buy CHEAP will do well to give us a
call. Country dealers wauting goods to keep
up their assortment will do well to examine
our stock, as we will sell at Philadelphia prices.

N. B. Country Produce, at market prices,
will be received in exchange for goods.

G. W. SOULT,
H. 11. COMFORT.

Lewistown, June 10, 1858.

The Daily Telegraph,
Published ut (Inrrisburi;, Pa., by Geo. tlergner 4c Co.,

publishes the I.ist ofLetters by authority, a sure evidence
of it having the largest circulation.

Terms?#3 per year; the weekly and serai-weekly is
also published at $2 per year.

THE BALTIMORE AMERICAN,
Published dailv, tiiweekly and weekly, by Dobbin Sl

Fulton, 128 Baltimore street, Baltirnore, Md.
Daily #ti per annum, St for 8 months. A3 for 6 months,

#2 for 4 months Triweekly $1 per annum, $3 for nine
months, 2 for six months, and f! for three months.

The Weekly imeruan is published at U 50 per annum,
eight months #l, four copies #:, eight copies 10, fourteen
for 15, 20 for 20?all payable In advance

Philadelphia Dally News,
Published by J. R. Flanigen, 13t> south Third street, at

? four dollars per annum
The Dollar Weekly A' ir, by same publisher, at #1 per

annum, 6 copies for s:> 13 for 10. 20 for 15, 25 for 20.

THE DAILY HERALD,
~

Published every morning, Sundays excepted, by Royal
M'Reynolds &. Whitman, Harris mrg, Pa.

Terms?#3 per year, #2 for six, or ?)! for three months

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.
PROTECTED LETTERS
BY ROYAL PATENT.

Prepared from a prescription ofSir J. Clarke, M. \
D., Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.

This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the cure of all
those painful and dangerous diseases to which the female
institution is subject. It moderates all excess and re-
moves all obstructions, and a speedy cure may he relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
Itis peculiarly suited. Itwill, in a short time, bring on
the monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Government
Btamp of Great Britain, to prevent counverfeits

These Pills should not be taken by females during the
FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as they are
sure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any other time they
are safe.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pain in
the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion. Palpita-
tion of the Heart, Hysterics, and Whites, these Pills will
effect a cure when all other means hare Jailed, and
although a powerful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel
antimony, or any thing hurtful to the constitution.

Full directions accompany each package.

Sole Agent for the United States and Canada,

t JOB MOSES, (Late I. C. Baldwin ft C 0.,)
Rochester, N. Y.

N. 8.?51,00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any au-

thorized Agent will insure a bottle of the Pills by return

mini.
For sate by

Charles Ritz Dr. Stoneroad at
the Bee Hive drug store, and F. A. Hardt&
Co., Lewistown; A. J. North, Atkinson's mills,
and by respectable druggists generally. sep3

List of Causes
For Trial at August Term, 1858.

No. T. Y.
1. Fichthorn vs. McCllntlc ft Chrlswell, 52 Apr. 1556

2. David W. McCortnick vs. Peter Albright, S3 Aug.
"

3. Joseph Swift, Esq., vs..IMS Qulnlan, 23 Nov. "

I. S. 11. Bell for use vs. Garrety, 25 Apr. 1857
5. Charles Bratlon vs. William lioed, 116

"

0. Walls & Walls vs. John M. McCoy, et al, 23 Aug. "

7. George Illymy er vs. James Allison et al, 57
" "

8. Graham for use vs. Graham, 69 "

9. Cumtnlngs for use vs Sterrett's ex'rs, 177 " "

in. S. Doty vs. Hultng's Assignee. 198 " "

11. Robert Burns for use vs. David Moist, 20 Nov, "

12. Levi Brlggs vs. Simon Gro. 152 " "

13. Balsbaugti for use vs. C'unimlugs, 117 Jan. 1658
14. Chr'n. Marks vs. A. McM.'nlgi (endorsee) 131

"

15. Geo. Shade's Admr. vs. Dan 1 Itouser et al, 145
" "

16. Same vs. William Larger et ul, 116
" "

17. Same vs. William Shade, 147
"

to. Adam Brenemaii vs. 11. U. Kothrock et al, 118 " "

19. James Magll), Ac., for use vs. Robert Mc-Manigie's Aduirs. 150 " "

20. Joseph B. Ard vs. William Wilson, 132 Aug. 1853
21. Daniel Zelgler for use vs. Irwin A .McCoy, 67
22. John Kohler vs. Jacob Mnthersbough, 23 Jan. 1856
23. Clarkson, endorsee, Ac. vs. ltothrock, 66 Nov. 1357
24. Adain V. Slgler vs. William Russel, 67
25. Andrew Junkfn et al vs. John Miller, 142 Aug. 1855
26. James J. Dull vs. Jacob Correil, 5)1 Apr. Isss

27. Woods, M'Farlaue Aco. etal vs. A.W.GraffllS Aug.
"

11. J. WALTERS, Protbonotary.
Prothonotary's OfHce, Lewistown. July 15,1358.

N OTICE.?We, the undersigned, give no-
tice, agreeably to the laws of Pen nay 1

vunia, that we intend making application to
the next session of the Legislature oi Penn-
sylvania for the incorporation of a Bank, to
be located in the borough of Lewistown,
county of MifHin, and State of Pennsylvania,
under the name, style and title of "THE
MIFFLIN COUNTY BANK," issue to be
secured by bond and mortgage on real estate
to be appraised by three men appointed by
the Governor, at three-fourths its cash value,
and joint and separate liability "f all the
stockholders, to have general banking and
discounting privileges, with a capital of One
Hundred Thousand Dollars, with the privilege
of increasing it to Five Hundred Thousand
Dollars.

Win. Cummins, Wm. Thompson,
Davis Bales, Thomas Reed,
John llenry, John D. Nageny,
Alexander Reed, Wm. Beaty,
Win. M. Fleming, Abner Thompson.
Lewistown. June 24, 1558.-0 m

DYSPEPSIA,
\ 3 shown by the statements of the Board of Health of
-T New York, caused the death i f 70 persons out of 01 i
deaths in one week, and 121 deaths bv consumption in

duced by dyspepsia. As it is a well attested fact that
dyspepsia is Ihe origin of ilie sufferings i.fa large portion

of those who die of consumption, it becomes the duly of
every one to use such precautions against and remedies
for dyspepsia as science and experience have placed In-
fore them, and which have proved in be efficacious, (it

ihmcharacter is DR. WILLIAM"'A NilDYSPEP'I 1<"
ELIXHI, in corroboration of which read Ihe following
testimonials:

From Mr, R D'Arni, New York.
Dear Sir?M v wife had been suffering with Djspepsta

very severely for a long time, and has been attended b>
two physicians for about six weeks, fron. which attend-
ance she received no relief I recently procured your
Elixirfor her, and afier takii g one bottle s-lie is complete-
ly cured. I can safely say I never knew of a medicine
having so quick effect in so short n time.

Very respectfully you is. RUDOLPH D'ARNI,
Teacher of Drawing and Music, 267 Broadway, N. V.

Extract of a letter from Mr II N. Winans, New York,
to his friend in Philadelphia.

Do you recollect that bottle of Williams* Elixir that
was leaking in your trunk,and you gave to me to get rid
of) Well, for curiosity, 1 thought I would try fit would
relieve me of the Dyspepsia, which I have had f.rsome
lime, and for which il is recommended, and I am happy
to say it lias quite cured me, and would recommend it to
any one similarly aflected Signed,

H N. WINANS, 91 Water st ,N. Y.
Dr. J. VVilliams ?After suffering from Dyspepsia for a

considerable time and failing lo obtain any permanent

relief, I was induced to try your Elixir I must confess
I had not inin- i> confidence at fiist, bur in about two weeks
was most agreeably surprised to find 1 was rapidly im-
proving in health; I am now much falter than ever before
and I am in as good if not better health than I ever was
in my life. Very truly yours. See.,

WILLIAMYARD,6 City Row.

An Invaluable Remedy for Dyspepsia.
Read the testimony of the wife of Mr. John Stiles, on

the Frtlnkford Road, near the first toll gate.

Fhankford Road, Oct. 25,4819.
Dr. James Williams?Having recently understood that

it is \our intention to reaume the preparing of your
A nil-Dyspeptic Elixir, and being anxious that others may
be benefitted by its use as I have been, 1 herewith send
you for pnblicatiob, If you think proper, a statement of

the effectual cure produced on me by it. For a number
of years 1 have been suffering lo such an extent that 1
became so much debilitated, and ihe digestive powers so
much destroyed, that it was with difficulty 1 could take
and retain sufficient nourishment lo support life. Neith-
er myself nor my friends were a ware that my suffering

proceeded from indigestion; in the year lt)39iriy attention

was directed by my husband to your advertisement, at

that time published in some of the city papers, explaining

ihe causes and symptoms of dyspepsia, and confblenlly
offering a remedy. I immediately procured and used
some of your medicine With the most signal suc-

cess ; from u state of debility, languor, and nervousness,
and complete los of the power of digestion, so great that

I could take at first only five drops of the Elixir at a dose,

1 was in a few days tniirh relieved, and by continuing it

a short time I have been restored to health, strength,

and vigor, which I still retain. I take great pleasure, sir,
in making known the efficacy of your Anti Dyspeptic

Elixir, and sincerely hope it may he the means of induc-
ing others lo go and be benefitted like myself.

Very respectfully, 4tc., IIANNAIISTILES.

The Elixir is sold in boitles st 4 each, or six bottles
for #5. Proprietor, JAMES WILLIAMS, M D.,

Chemist and Pharmaceutist,

No. 4 Bouth Seventh streei, Philadelphia.
For sale by CHARLES RITZ, Lewistown. july22

Ice Cream Saloons.

I WOULD re.-pectfully inform the publio
that I have fitted up two lee Cream Sa-

loons in superior style, for the accommodation
of ladies and gentlemen, whose patronage I
solicit. ANTHONY I'F.LIX,

my 13 Intersection of Mill & \ alley sts.

WAINTTBD,
At the Lewistown Steam Mill,

ALL KINDS OF

OLi O S2T
AT HIGHEST CASH PRICES!

On hand, for sale,
FLOUR, by the hundred or barrel,

RYE FLOUR, CORK MEAL,
B UCKIVHEA T FL O Ull.

FEED OF ALL KINDS, j
ASfA large quantity of Coal, Salt, Plas-

ter, &c. for sale low for cash.
ALFRED MARKS, Agent.

Lewistown, Oct. 8. 18-57.

The Medicine of the Million.
PHILOSOPHY AND FACT. '

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.

THE EXCITING CAUSE OF SICKNESS.

rME blood is I lie life-sustaining agent. It furnishes the
components of flesh, bone, muscle, nerve and integu-

ment. The stomach is its manufactory, the veins its dis-
tributors, and the intestines the channel through which
the waste matter rejected in its productions is expelled
Upon the stomach, the circulation and the bowels, these
Pills a. Isimultaneously, relieving indigestion, purify ing
the fluids, and regulating the excretions.

THE NATIONAL COMPLAINT.
Dyspepsia is the most common disease among all clas-

ses in this country. It assumes a thousand shapes, and
is the primary source of innumerable dangerous maladies;
hut whatever its lype or symptoms, however obstinate
its resistance to ordinary preparations, it yields readily
and rapidly to this searching and unerring remedy.

BILIOUS AFFECTIONS.
The quantity and quality of the bile are of most vital

importance to health. Upon the liver, the gland which
secretes this fluid, these Pills operate specifically, infalli-
bly rectifying its irregularities and effectually curing
Jaundice. Bilious Rcmittante, and all ih<- varieties of dis-
ease generated by an unnatural condition of the organ.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS.
Unless the bowels perform their functions properly, the

whole body sulfeis. Tens of thousands die annually of
Dysentery, Diarrhrea, Chronic Constipation, and other
diseases of these waste pip.-s of the System. The effect
of the fills tipon all intestinal disorders, whether casual
or epidemic, is a phenomenon in medicine. By fallowing
the printed directions, the most alarming cases of bowel

complaint are promptly controlled.
A WORD TO FEMALES.

The local debility and irregularities which are the es
pecial annoyances of the weaker sex, and which, when
neglected, always shorten life, are relieved for the time
being, and prevented for ihe time to come, by a course of
this mild but thorough alterative

Hollvieay's Pills are the best remedy blown in
the world for the following Diseases:

Asthma Diarrhea Indigestion Secondary
Bowel Com- Dropsy Influenza Symptoms

plaints Debility Inflammation Inward weak
Coughs Fever and Venereal Af- ness
Colds Ague fed inns Liver compl'ls
Chest DiseasngpVmale Coin-Worms of all Lnvness of
Cnsliveness plaints kinds Spirits
Dyspepsia Headache" Stone&Gravel Piles

i>CAin M>N !?None are genuine unless the words
' l llolloirau,.Yete York and are discernible as a
wafer mark in every leaf of the book of directions around
each pot or box ; the same may be plainly seen by hold-
ing the leaf to the light A handsome reward will be
given to any one rendering such information as may lead
to the detection of any party or parlies comiterfeitinglhe
medicines nr vendiri be same, knowing tliern to be spu-
rious.

**3olu at tlre- M m facto;ies of Professor ITOI.LOWAY,
SO Maiden Lane. New York, and by all respectable Drug
gysts and Dealers of Medicine throughout the United
States, ami In civilized world, in boxes, at 25 cents,62J
cents, and s'i each.

K-There isa considerable saving by taking the larger
sizes.

N B I lions for the guidance of palienl3 in every
disorili i .tie affixed in eath box. augl3

Tar i irioi.vai. Medjoixb Kstabi.ishkd or 1V37,
Ami JITit article of lite kind rier introduced order the
name of "Prt Mo.vu Wafbkm," in this or any other
country; alt other Pulmonic ll'afcrs are coi:\!,rf/ulc.
The genuine can he knotcn by tin name BRYAN being
stumped an each WAFER.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Believe Coughs, Colds, Sore-throat, Hoarseoesa.

BRYAN' S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve Asthma, Bronchitis, Difficult Breathing

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Believe Spitting of Blood, Pains in the Cheat.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve Incipient Consumption. Lung Diseases.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve Irritation of the Uvula and Tonsils.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve the above Complaints in Ten Minutes.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Are a blessing to all classes and constitutions.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Are adapted for Vocalists and Pnblio Speakers

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Improve the compass and flexibilityof the Voioe.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Are in a simple form and pleasant to the taste.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Not only relieve, but effect rapid & lasting Cures.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Are warranted to give satisfaction to every one

No Family should be without a Box of
Bryau's Pulmonic Wafers

I.V THR HOI'SK.

No Traveler should be without a Box of
Kryanbs Pulmonic Wafers

IS BIS TOCKKT.

No Dealer should be without a supply of
Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers

FOR HIS CCBTOHERB.

So person will ever object to give for
Bryan's Pulmonic Wafer*

TWSMTT-riVU Ok.VTB.

JOB MOSES, Late 1.O.Baldwin A co., Rochester, tf. Y.

For sale by Charles Ritz, Dr. Stoneroad at
the Bee Hive drug store, and F. A. Hardt &

Co., Lewistown; A. J. North, Atkinson's mills,
and by respectable druggists generally. sep3

T, F. McCOY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Lewistown, Mif-
flin county, Pa., will attend to the col-

lection of accounts and other legal business
in MifHin and adjoining counties.

OfHce on West Market street, two doors
below the True Democrat Office. my2o-ly

NATIONALPOLICE GAZETTE
r r*HIS Great Journal of Grime and Crim-
JL inula Is in its Twelfth Year, audi# widelycirculated

throughout the country. It contains all the Great Trials,
Criminal Cases, and appropriate Editorials on the same,
together with information on Criminal Matters not to be
found in any other newspaper.

(O-Subscripitions. $2 pPr Annum; *1 for Six Months, to

be remitted by Subscribers, (who should write their

names Hnd the town county and state where they reside
plainly,) to R. A. SEYMOUR,

Editor &. Proprietor of the National Police Gazette,
ap3o New York City

THE LIVER

INVIGORATOR
PREPARED BY Oil SVNK'Ri),

Compounded entirely from Gt MS,

IS one of the best Purgative ami l.wer Medicines m.sv

before the public, that ai is a- 4 a Uallnirtte, easier, mild-

er, and more effectual than any olher nwlifi: known. It
is not only a Cathartic, bul a J.IVI rre ? .. tine first
jii the Liver to eject us morbid mailer, then on the stom-

ach and bowels to carry off that matter, thus accomplish-

ing two purposes effectually, without any of the painful
feelings ex .*m iei.c i! in the op-ration: of most Cathartics,
it strengthens the system at the same time that it purges
it, and when taken d uly In unit-rate doses will strength-
en Mul tvii'd it up wiih unusual rapidity

1lie Liver is one of the! Iprint ipat regulators of the

human body; and when' it performs its functions
well the powers oft liesys-'

.
Item are fully developed.

The stomach is almost en-1 tirelv dependent on the

healthy act ion oft he l.ivet; ;for the proper perform-
ance of its functions ;1| when the stomach is at

fault the bowels are ai I J jI'atilt, and the whole sys-
tem suffers in consej quence of one organ?iho

Lirgn?having Ceased to' ~ 'do its duty. Forthedis-
ea e of tliai organ, m.i- 1 i"**". of the proprietors has
niaile it bis study, in ye* ipraaire of more than '2O

years, to fimi some rente- ?-- jdy wherewith to counter
act the many derange inents to winch it is liable

To prove that this rem > | pdy is at last found, any
nersoti troubled w illiI.IV- "* ' Kit Co.v PLAINT in any of
Us forms, his but to try a| jboit-e and c -nviction is

cerinin. These Gums le Iniove nil morbid or bad

matter from ihe system, 2C jsupplyir-g In ihcir place a
healthy flow of bile, in , vigorating the stomach,
causing fond to digest i ; w ell. purifying the blood,
giving tone ai.il lieuliii to H"* whole machinery, re-
moving the cause of dis ?effecting a radical

cure BILIOUS ATTACKS: .are cured, and what is
better, prevented, by the! occasional use of ihe Liv-
er lnvigorator. One dose lifter eating is sufficient to
relieve ihe stomach and pjlprevent the food from ri-
sing and souiing Only] lone dose taken before re-

tiring prevents Nimrr- Only one dose ta-
ken al nighi loosens ihe! ]bowels gently, and cures
COSTIVE vEss. One dus t iken after each meal will

cure litKPEPSIA. CrOne! idose of two teaspoonfdls
will always relieve SICKI HEADACHE

One bottle taken for fe- 1 yr? male obstruction removes
the cause of the disease! jand makes a perfect cure.
Only cine dose immediate- ilyrelieves C'HOLIC. while
one dose often repeated is' 'a sure, cure for CHOLERA
MORBUS, and a preventive of CHOLERA *>Only one
bottle i 3 needed to throw out of the system the effects of
medicine after a long sickness. One bottle taken for

JAUNDICE removes all sallowne<=s or unnatural color from
the skin. One dose it.ken a short time before eating gives

vigor to the nonettte and makes fond digest well One
dose often re PEA ted Cures CHRONIC DIARRHEA in its worst

forms, and Summer and Bow el Complaints yield almost
to the first dose. One or two doses cures attacks caused

by Worms in Children ; there is no surer, safer or speed-

ier remedy in the world, ai it NEVER faiis. A few hotliee
cures DROPSY, by exciting the absorbents. We lake
pleasure in recommending 'his medicine as a preventive

for FEVER AND AGLE. CHILLFEVER, ami all Ft vers of a
Bilious Type. It operates with certainty, and thousands

are willing to testify to its wonderful virtues.
All who use itarc giving iheir unanimous testimony in

its favor.
ay-Mix water in the mouth with the Invigorator,and

swallow both together.

TUB LIVER INVIGORATOR is a scientific Medical
Discovery, and is daily working cures almost too great to
believe. It cures as if by magic, even the first dose giv-
ing benefit, and seldom more than one bottle is required
to cure any kind of Liver Complaint, from the worst

Jaundice to a common Headache, all of which are the

result of a Diseased Liver.
PRICE OMR DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

DR. SANFORD, Proprietor, 345 Broadway, N. Y
tVßetailcd by alt Druggists jell)

Joy to the Admirers of
A FINK HF.AD OF

5JJ32 iULL
TALK of beauty ; it cannot exist without a line Bead of

hair Then read the following,and if you nsK more,
see circular around each bottlp, and no one can doubt.

PROFESSOR WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.
We would cat! the attention of all, old and your.?, to

ills wonderful preparattonwvbieh turns back to its origi-
nal color gray hair, covers the head with a luxuriant
growth, removes the dandruff, itching, and all cutaneous
eruptions, causes a continual flow of the natural fluids,
ami hence, if used as a regular dressing for ihe hair will
preserve its color, and keep it from falling to extreme r.lii
age, in all its natural beauty. We call then upon the
bald, the gray, or diseased in scalp, to use it; and surely
ihe young willno', as they value the flowing locks or the

witching curl, ever be wilhout it. Its praise is upon the
tongue of thousands. The agent for Prof. Wood's Hair
Restorative in Nov Haven, received the followingletter
inreiard to the Restorative a few weeks since :

DEEP RIVKB.Cos* . July 23. 185S.
Mr J.eavenworih ?Sir: ?1 hare been troubled with

dandruff or scurf on my bead fur more than a year, my
hair began to come out, scurf and hair together. ] saw
in a New Haven paper about 'Wood's Hair Restorative'
as a cure. I caih dat your store on the Ist of April last,

and purchased one hntlle to try it, and I found to my sat-
isfaction it was the thing ; it removed the scurf and new
hair began lo grow; it is now two or three inches in
length where it was ALLoff. I have great faith in it. 1
wish you to send me t.vo bottles more by Mr. Post, the

bearer of this 1 don't knew as any of the kind Is used
in litis place ; you may have a market for many bottles
after it is known here. Vcurs with respect,

RITFOS PRATT

f'Ktt ADKIPHIA, September 9, 195 G.
Prof. Wood ?Dear Sir:?Your Hair R-siorntiv" is pr-.

ving itself beneficial to me. The front, and aso the hark
pail of my bead almost Voet its covering?in fact BALO

I have need but two half pint bnttle-j of your Restorative
at.d now the top of my head is w ell studded with a prom
ising crop of young hair, and the front is also receiving
its benefit. 1 have tried ottn r pre; without any
benefit whatever. I think fron. i.y own perional reroru
\u25a0Herniation 1 can induce many others to try it.

Yours respectfully, D R. THOMAS, M. D.,
No 4M Vine street.

VtscEXSEs, IA . June 22, 1853.
Prof. O J. Wood?A- you are about to manufacture

and vend your recently discovered Hair Restorative, I
will state, for whomsoever it may concern, that I have
used it and known others to use it?that 1 have for sev-

eral years been in the habit of using other Hair Restora
lives, and that I find yours vartly superior lany other 1

know It entirely cleanses the head ofdandruff, and
with one month's prop-r use will restore ary person's
hair to the original youthful color and texture, giving it a
healthy, soft and glossy appearance ; and all this without

discoloring the hands that apply it, or the dress on which
it drops. 1 would therefore recommend its use to every-
one desirous of having a fine color and texture to hair.

Respectfully yours, WILSON KING.

O. J. WOOD &. CO ,
Pruprietois 312 Broadway, N. Y

(in the great N. Y. Wire Railing Establishment,) and
114 Market street, St. Louts, Mo., and sold by all good
Druggists. jelO

To the Public.
S?The subscriber would inform

his friends and the public that he
has opened a shop in part of the

rmiui l irtiierlv occupied by M. Montgomery,
adjoining the "Post Office, where he is prepared
to make to order Ladies', Gentlemen's or
Children's

JJoota, Shorts $c (flatters,
of all descriptions, of the best quality, and at
reasonable prices for cash, and from his ex-
perience in the business, and determination
to please, he hopes to give satisfaction to all
who may favor him with their orders.

SXL(S>Yp Qa&OF'S.ESlgj l

Done in tho best manner. A share of put-
lie patronage respectfully solicited.

my2CMf Jt)HN CLARKE.

PLUMBINO.
EORGE MILLER informs the citizens

Jof Lewistowp that be has commenced the
above business in conneotion with his office
as Superintendent of tho Water Company,
aud is now ready to put in NEW HYDRANTS,
MAKE REPAIRS at OLD ones, or do any other
work pertaining to the business. His char-
ges will be reasonable, and prompt a". *,

given to orders.
LewistowL, May 20, 1858?out


